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Cultural minorities
core of new.program

By HUGENE BRODY
U of A lias introduced a new program in intercultural

education to prepare teachers for the special problems of teach-
ing in areas of Alberta's minority groups.

Thirty-two first-year students are registered in the
specialized program designed to give more adequate training
to teachers planning to teach children of other cultures.

The faculty of education isen-
couraging more sLuUdI1 LU enter
the program, since it is in the field
of oducation that minorities in
Canada most need special attention.

lI this prograra teachers learn to
work with students li cominunities
where the cultural pattern of 1f e
differs froma the teacher's. The
course prepares students for work
among the Indians, Eskimos and
Metis whose position ini society is
undergoing rapid change, causing
special problems.
DUAL EMPUASIS

The U of A program is designod
to:
* Provide a thorough, general, pro-

fessional education for the tea-
cher, with appropriate special-
ization li elomentary, secondary,
industrial aris, or vocational
education.

C ha stit y
advoca tes

violat e law?
TORONTO (CUF) - Clergymen

advocating chastity may ho guilty
of an offense under Canada's
Criminal Code.

A practicing criminal Iawyer
told a panel discussion on birtis
control that the vagueness of the
code made it difficuit to docido
what constitutes dissemination of
information loading to the pro-
vention of contraception.

The Criminal Code forbids such
actions.

The consensus of the panel was
that the "law i an ass" on the
question of birth control.

But as a lawyer, Mr. Fisher said,
ho had taken an oath to "uphold
the law of Canada" and he could
flot advise anyone to break the law
-in spite of bis feelings about it.

If anyone "laid an information"
about the distribution of birth
control information tbe police
would have to prosecute, ho point-
ed out.

Canada's laws, however, are ls
inclined to enter the confines of
private bedrooms than are Ameni-
can laws, he said.

Ho noted that 36 Amoican states
atili have lawa against fornication.
The Crixinal Code bas no such
provision.

One panel member advocated
that ail laws pertinent to birth
control be stricken from the Code.

Birth control la a private and
medical inatter, she said.

0 Provide through the use of op-
tional subjecta in the four year
B.Ed. prograxu or the general
tbree year program, following
the firat degree in another
faculty, a basic background in
social science and linguistics.
The purposes of this dual eca-
phasis is to assure the under-
standing of social relationahipa
and the problema of communic-
ation involved in working with
persons of different cultural
background.

* Provide througb a sequence of
field exponience, practical oppor-
tunitios for working with persons
whose background, language and
outiook may bo considerably dif-
feront from those of the teachor.

INTERDISCIPLINARY GUIDE
An interdisciplinary committe

of staff from the faculty of educa-
tion and the department of socio-
logy and anthropology bas been
appointed by the dean of education
ta guide the intercultural program.
This committee is being assisted on
an ex officio basis by officials from
provincial and federal ggencios
concerned with education:

Teachers with a background in
intercultural education find robas
in various fields:
* Federal Governiment achools,

operated by the Indian affaira
branch of the department of
citizenship and immigration, and
the education division, depart-
ment of northern affaira and
national resources.

0 Scbool systems which are located
in Alberta, particularly the
Northland School Division.

* Schools in or outside Canada
where cultural and language di-
ferences prosent special problema
in education.

* There is aiso a growing demand
for community devolopment
off icers. These are often re-
cruited from among teachers
with intercultural training and
expenience.

ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE,
Since intercultural education is

part of the regular teacher educa-
tion program, prospective teachers
taking this programn as part of the
B.Ed. program are entitled to the
same financial assistance as other
students in the faculty of ed-
ucation. The forms of assistance
are:
* Scholarships, grants, and loans

which are administered by the
students assistance board.

* Scbolarships, bursaries or boans
from achool boards.

* Scholarships, bursarios and loans
from other agencies such as the
Indian affaira branch or the ed-
ucation division, departmnent of
northern affairs.

-Dave Applewhlte photo
GLITTERING ACTORS-Two members of the Chinese Students Association performi as

part of the displays of the Chinese exhibition i n SUB last Saturday.

Plans for closing bot caf
heard by students' council

By EKKEIIARD KOTTKE
Hot Caf is to be closed in order

to make the operation of the new
SUB cafeteria profitable.

Another auxlliary cafeteria la to
be built off the Saskatchewan
Drive, as far away from the Lister
Hall complex as possible.

The plans were explained nt
Monday's Students' Council meet-
ing by Jool Stoneham of the Ul of
A Housing and Food Service.

The new auxiiary cafeteria is to
serve the north high density area
of the campus.

The plans have been accepted by
the campus planning commission.

Seating for an additional 80 stu-
dents will be provided in the vend-
ing areas of new structures liko the
Marshall Tory building.

High food pricea were attacked
by a coundil member who claimed
that a meal sold down-town for 90
cents coat $1.15 if the univorsity
serves it.

Mr. Stoneham replied, "we are
not a self liquidating corporation.

"But this doos not mean that we
operate with bosses.

FOOD BY TENDER
"Ail food is being purcbased on

a tender basis. We serve quality
for quality at the same price as
other establishiments down-towni."

Mr. Stoneham abso reporteil on
the progress of student housing.

Married quartera including 200
two-bed-room units are about to
be drafted by the architecta.

The alto is to be'developed in 6
weeks with a 1967 targot for com-
pletion.

These quartera will not be sub-
sidized either and are expectod to
rent for et least $90.

lI an interview Mr. Stonehamn
told The Gateway that low ront
housing for $50 or bass will always
ho available to those students wbo
are wibing to accept the lower
standards aaaociated witb these
dwellings.

A third tower for single students
is expected for 1968.

"Tbe university operates on a
criais basis bore," Mr. Stonehaxu
said.

"It will take a new bousing crisis
until a new complex will dofinitely
be built.

"There îa not a chance to got an
arcbitect from the department of
public works for the noxt five
montha," ho sald.

Mr. Stonehaxu did commit hlm-
self to a stable rontal cost structure
for the near future, howevor.

OFFICIL NOTICE
The Returning Officer will ro-

ceive nominations for the foilowing
positions:

The President of the Students'
Union

The Vice-President of the Stu-
dents' Union

The Secretary-Treasuror of the
Students' Union

The Co-ordinator of Student
Activities

The Chairman of the CIlS Com-
mittee

The President of Mens' Athietics
The President of Womens' Ath-

lotica.
Deadline: 2 p.m. Wednesday.

Nominations must conform to the
provisions of the Nominations snd
Elections Bylaw of the Students'
Union.

MEN'S WORK CLOTHES LUGGAGE MENS BOOTS AND SHOES

CHAPMAN BROS. LTD.
10421 Whyte Avenue

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Largest selection of brief cases in Edmonton
Prices $7.95 - $19.95

Box Trunks 36" $23.95 to $29.95
Cowboy King and Lee pants - $6.95

Jackets to match pants - $7.50-$7.95


